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l~G and C3 depos its were observed in the basement membrane zone in a case with herpes 
gestationis. In addition , ci rculat ing IgG anti-basement membrane antibodies were found. 
Electron m icroscopic immunocytochemi cal investigations. perfor med with a peroxidase~ 
a ntiperoxidase sandwich technique. revealed t he in vivo-bound IgG to be IvcHlized al the 
epidermal basal lamina and to exhi bit a dist ribution pattern whi ch is identical to that 
reported for bullous pemphigo id . 
Herpes gestation is (HG) is a rare bullous disease 
of pregn ancy and the postpartum period . Most 
authors regard it as a distin ct entity but some 
cons ider it to be a varia nt of either bu ll ous pem-
phigoid (BP ) or dermatitis herpetiform is (D H ). In 
a recent report. BushkeJl . J ordon. and Goltz [I [ 
have demonst rated I~G . C3. properdin. and Clq 
in the skin of a patient with HG. These were 
deposited in a BP-Iike pattern . The serum of this 
pat ienl also contained a ci rculating IgG basement 
membrane zone (BMZ) antibody. These findings 
have suggested a possible relationship of the pat h-
ogenic mechanisms in HG and BP. The present 
study confirms these fi ndi ngs and extends the 
immunocytochemistry of HG to the ult rast ruc t ural 
level. 
CASf. REPORT 
Afte r an unevemful course of pregnancy and only a few 
days before term a 26-year-old primigra. .... ida developed a 
generalized. intensely pruritic. erythematous. and 
vesicular eruption. After del ive ry of a normal. healthy, 
male child the patient was t reated with 40 mg of pred-
nisolone daily and improvement occu rred : wit.h the onset 
of her menstrual cycle the re was a generalized .... esicular 
eruption which necessitated an adjustment of the pred-
nisolone dose to 100 mg and the addition of azathioprine. 
ISO m~/day. to the regimen. After 14 days the condition 
was stabiliz.ed and over a period of another 2 weeks the 
dose of prednisolone was ~radually reduced to 50 mg 
when the patient was discharg:ed from the hospital. 
The pat ient remained amenorrheic over a period or 3 
months and since new les ions continued to appear 
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Abbre\' iations: 
8M Z: basement mem brane zone 
BP: bullous pemphigoid 
DH : dermatitis herpet iform is 
HG: herpes gestation is 
HRP: horseradish peroxidase 
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sporadically she was maintained on 150 mg azathioprine 
and 12 mg prednisolone per day . At this time. she 
received an inject ion of a progesterone- estrogen prepara-
tion which was given by her gynecololZ"ist to stan her 
menstrual cycle. Nine da.vs later she developed severe 
prur itus and subseq uently a generalized blistering erup, 
tion. Fifty milligrams of predn\soione/day brought the 
eruption unde r control but when the dost' was reduced 
she continued to develop occasional blist.ers . 
The following laboratory tests were negat ive or within 
normal limi ts: ESR, VDRL. RBe. blood urea nit rogen. 
serum creatinine. creatinine clearance. fasting blood 
glucose. SCOT. SGPT. alkaline phosphatase. LDH . 
bromsullophthalein. serum bilirubin. serum electrolytes. 
cholesterol. t riglycerides. serum iron. uri c acid. lOtal 
serum protein. electrophoresis , prot hrombin and clotting 
time. urine analysis and culture, Chest x-ray and elec· 
t roca rdiogram were normal. 
Abnormal findings consisted of leukocytosis (9,300-
15.700) which persisted du ring t reatment. and an eosino-
philia of 19C!T which returned to normal at the time of 
discharge. Biop!=.y specimens showed a subepidermal 
blist.er containing numerous eosinophils and some neu-
trophils. A mild perivascular infiltrate, consisting of 
neutrophils. eosinophil s. and lymphocytes. was present 
in the upper de rmis. 
MATERIALS A:\O METHODS 
Biopsies 
Biopsy specimens were obtained a t tW() different times 
from lesional erythematous. nonbHstering skin . 
Serum and Bli.<;[er Flu id 
Three se rum ::amples taken over a period or 10 weeks 
after admission and blister fluid obtained rrom a bulla at 
the time of admission were examined . 
Immunofluorescence 
Direct procedure . Snap-frozen biop::)' specimens were 
processed for the detection of IgG. IgM. and IgA anti -
bodies and fo r C3 using standard methods. The charec· 
teristics of the an tisera employed a re shown in the Table. 
Indirect procedure. Indirect immunofluorescence using 
the patient's serum and blister fl uid waS performed on 
cryostat sections of Macaca rhesus esophagus as sub-
strate employing an anti, l~G (whole) conjugate (Tab.). 
In itial serum dilutions were 1: 10 (using PBS- 4% BSA. 
pH / .2. as R diluent ). 
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TABLE. ChararteriNtics 0/ the antisera 
Anli - FIT, Total prOfein 
sera" (~l!/mll ( m!': /ml) 
IgG 6\.9 8.7 
IgM 48_5 10.28 
IgA 75.0 14.5 
C3 64 .0 11.2 
f'IP (weil!hl ) 
or (molar) 
i . ll 'X 10 3 
or 2.9 
4.i1 ..... 10 , 
or 1.92 
5.17 ... 10 , 
or2 .12 
5.7.) ... 10 , 
or 2.35 
Dilutioll orspe-
cific ant ibody 
2.6 mgi ml to 50 .gi ml 
2.0 mg/ ml to 50 .'lg/ ml 
470.'lg /ml to 100 j./g/ ml 
0.8 mgi ml 10 100 .gi ml 
"Antisera were kindly provided by Dr . E. H. Bculner. Buffalo. N. Y. 
Horseradi.'.h Peroxidase (HRP)- anti·HRP M u/ristep 
Technique 
Goat antihuman IgG and goat anti-HRP antisera were 
produced in the respective animals using established 
procedures 12). The characte rist ics and concentrat ions of 
the antisera employed were identical to those described 
previously 13.4 I. 
Unfixed 4-p cryostat sect ions and chopped 50·j./ sec· 
tions (S & F tissue chopper. I\'an Sor\'811. Inc . ) were 
prepared for light and electron microscopic immuno-
chemistry using the HRP- ant i· HRP supersandwich (ech-
nique according to Holubar et a1 (3 J. The details of this 
technique have been reported previously and the controls 
were identical ( 0 tho:;e pe rformed in pre\'i()u~ :;tudies 
13.41· 
HES(rLT,S 
1m munofluorescence 
Direct method. The lesional skin showed a linear 
BMZ staining pattern wilh anti-lgG (Fi~. 10) and 
a less intense BMZ fluorescence with anti-C3. !\o 
fluorescence was observed after incubation \I,,'i th 
anti-lgA or anti- lgM . respecti\·ely . 
Indirect method. IgG anti- BMZ antibodies were 
demonstrated in the pat ienl 's serum and the 
blister fluid. Both yielded a linear stainin~ pattern 
(Fig. Ib); the tite rs were 1;40 (June 2.1975) . 1:20 
(August 7. 1975 and August 14.1975) in the serum. 
and I;SO (June 2. 1975) in the blister Ouid. 
HRP-onti-HRP Multistep Technique 
Light microscopy. The sites of in vivo deposited 
IgG were marked by the dark brown react ion 
product. As with immunofluorescence. a linea r 
BMZ staining pattern was obtained. which was 
indistinguishable from the linear pattern which is 
characteristic for BP. Specific HRP stainin~ was 
absent from the controls . 
Electron microscopy. The reaction product was 
electron dense and therefore easil~' identified. It 
was deposited in a bandlike pattern along: t he basal 
lamina (Fig. 20); most of it was located within the 
lamina lucida. i.e .. between basal lamina and the 
cytomembranes of basal keratinocytes. and was 
closely associated with the latter. preferentially at 
the sites of half-desmosomes: to a lesser extent. 
reaction product was also present in the basal lam -
ina. but none was observed between the lateral 
cyt.omembranes of adjacent basal cells. i.e .. within 
the inte rcellular space of the epidermis. The :-u· 
perfi cial dermis was devoid of precipi tates and 
no deposits were found in the controls (Fig. 2b). 
DI:-:;(TSSIO:,,\ 
Ultra ~ tructural immunoc~' lOchem ical 5t ud ieg 
performed to date ha\'e shown that cha racteristi(' 
pat terns of fine structural binding: si les of Ig: and/or 
C3 exist in various immunodermatoses and that 
these can be assigned to three distinct compart -
ments: the intercellular space of the epidermis. as 
in pemphigus vulgaris 14.51 and pemphigus ery-
thematosus (H. Honigsmann et al. unpublished 
data); the dermal- epidermaJ junction as in pem -
phigus erythematosu (H. Honigsma nn et al. un-
published data). BP [3.6.7J. and lupus erythema-
tosuS [S- IO[; and the dermis as in DH (G. Stingl. 
H. Honigsmann. K. Holubar. K. Wolff. in prepara-
tion). and again in lupus erythematosus [S- IOI. To 
this spectrum we now add HG as a junct ion zone-
dependent disease. 
Bushkell et al [I J described IgG . Cl. properdin. 
and Clq deposits in the skin of a patient wilh HG 
and thus presented e\'idence fo r the acth'atinn of 
both the classic and the altern a ti ve pathwaYR in 
this disease. This also occurs in BP [I 1- 1:1J, and 
the similarity hptween the two condit ions is further 
borne out by the fact that the immunofluorescence 
pattern desc ribed for HG previously [I J and now in 
the present paper presents as a BP-like BMZ band . 
In addil ion. the patienl of Bushkell et al [I [and ou r 
patient also had ci rculating anti -BMZ IgG anti · 
bodies in their serum and these findings therefore 
strongly suggest a close pathogenic relationship 
between HG and BP. Essentially similar results 
have been obtained by others lJ4- 16[ with direct 
immunofluorescence, but. these authors have fail ed 
to detect circulating- anti-BMZ antibodies in their 
cases and there is only one report in the recent 
literature which contains contradictory data in that 
it describes a DH-like immunofluorescence pat.-
tern for HG [17 J. The present study was performed 
to determine whether differences between HG and 
BP might not be reOected by the fine structural 
substrate for Ig binding in the skin. 
BP has been investigated previously. and Iwo 
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FIG . 1. a: Herpes gestationi!): direct im munol1uorescente : erythemalou>=. non bl istering skin . Linear sla ining pat tern 
of the basement memhrane zone. Goal -antihuman 19G conjugate ( .,. 40). b: Herpes gestation is: indirect immunofluo-
rescence: ci rculating anti -basement membrane zone antibodies. Rhesus monkey esopha,gus as substrate tissue: pa-
tient 's serum diluted 1:20 ( Y 40) . 
FIG . 2. a : Herpes ges tat ioni~ : horserad ish perox ida!'1.' t HRP)-anl i- HRP sandwich technique: erythematous. 
non blistering s kin . El(>~' lrori -dense reattion pn1duct (arrou · .... ) ind ic8t inj! the siles of I/ZG deposi ts shows a bandlike 
pattern alonf! the basal lamina zone. Precipitates are pre)';ent in the lam ina lucida extend ing 10 the surface of the 
keralinocyte membrane. Fine gran ular deposits a re also seen in the basal lamina proper (asterisk .. )' KC: keratinocYle 
( , 22.0(0). b: Herpes ,ee:O;lationis : control. omiss ion of the rabb it- ani igoa l IgG ant ibody. No reaction produci is found 
at the dermal - t'!pidermal junction . Arrou' tip s ind icat e thE' basal la mina. K C: ker8tinocytE' l· 22.00(11. 
different electron immunocYlochemicall echniques 
have revealed an identical pattern of IgG binding 
to the dermal- epidermal junction 13.61. The ultra-
structural localization of in vivo bound IgG in BP 
and in HG, as report.ed in this paper. are thus 
identical: the preferential localization of IgG in the 
lamin a lucida and a Jesser binding 10 the basal 
lamina and a preferential association with half-
desmosomes in both diseases reflecl s this identity 
even t.o the most minutE' detail. 
Since HG has often been considered a variant of 
DH, it appears appropriate to refer hriel1y to the 
fine structural localization oflg in the latter . Apart 
from the fact that circulating 8nti -BMZ ant ibodies 
do not occur in DH and that the Ig deposits in t.he 
skin are I~A and IgG. t.hey are distributed as 
aggregates \\'ithin the papillary dermis and are 
closely associated v"' ith microfibrilla r elements. 
always spa ring tbe lamina lucida and the basal 
lamina (G . Sting!. H. Honigsmann. K . Holubar. K . 
Wolff. in preparation ). Ver~: important differences 
therefore exist between DH and HG also with 
regard to the fine struct.ural binding s ites of Ig. 
The immunopathologic simila rities of BP and 
HG. namely. (J I l~G and C component s at the 
BMZ in lesional s kin: (2) activation of both com -
plement pathways: (3) the presence of circula1 ing 
anti·BMZ antibodies: and (4 ) the fine structural 
paltern of 19 localization within the skin. f8 \'or the 
concept of 8 relationship between the two diseases 
and of a similarity of the immunologic mechanisms 
involved. However, the different 3?;e of occurrence. 
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differences in the clinical course, the apparent 
hormonal dependence of HG, and the fact that 
circulating anti·BMZ antibodies are frequently 
found in BP but have so far been detected only in 
the minority of HG patients, suggest that the two 
conditions are not identical, but ra ther represent 
variants within a wider spectrum of pathologic 
processes involving the dermal- epidermal junction. 
Addendum 
During completion of this manuscript we learned 
that essentially identical ultrastructural immuno-
cytochemical observations have been made by H. 
Yaoita, M. Gullino, and S . Katz (J Invest Derma· 
tol 66: 383-388, 1976) at the Dermatology Branch. 
National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Mary. 
land (personal communication), 
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